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., .m, WHEELER ON THE WAR.vii:i
Philippine Climate Good. Sends Sample A Splendid Lot of1 B. Hachburns
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Mkmfbts, Tenn., January 14. A local
The Voters Fully Educated on State

Issues.A cotton Arm has received a letter from
Gen. "Joe" Wheeler, now In the Philip
pines, Inclosing a ssmple of the cotton',lIstbeWaceto:Trade.l grown therel . . '

General Wheeler ssys"very little cottonV Buller Appears to Elate Turned Them
- en Both Flanks.

is grown In the Philippines and ssoslot
the cotton in the Manila mills comes
from the United States. 1 '

Speaking of the Insurrection Gi.eralBat Little Mews Allowed to ComeAll Goods First-cla-ss Wheeler saysi "I regard the Insurrection
V7A

A
as substsnitally over, Had It not beea
for the action of those who are called

In the United States,

Throagk. . Kimberley Ajslm At-- '
Ueked, tieaeral Roberts. Ia ;,' :

, Charge of the Forces. '

Loiidoh, Jan. 14 The Btandanl pub- - who had deluded : Agulnald into the

Piokled Rump Pork, California Hams, Breakfast
Strips and English Cured Shoulders,

v Fresh Ontario Prepared Buckwheat aud Fancy Elgin
Butter, Maple Syrup, New Orleans Mslasses, and Rock
Candy Drip Syrnp.

Fresh Grits, Big Hominy, Oatflakes and Rice.

Nice lot Norton yam Potatoes and Codfish.

Dried Fruits and Canned Gaods of all kinds.

Best Flour, 2Jo. All yon want
Complete stock of everything nice in the Grocery

Line. Prices as low as anybody. 4

I respectfully solicit your trade.

and Guaranteed. llabes the following from tadysmhh
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Idea that they would seenre him Inde-

pendence, Il would have been over some
time ago, 'w ' " '

Thursday, JanuiTy 11,- by heliograph,
TitWeenen: "

These Islands are rich and are charm"The Boers are fortifying. positions
ingly delightful. All they require Is anorth and west of Ladjsmlib-doablles- s

with a view of securing a safe line of re good honest .government. It will be a
v Everybody is using , our 20c: Mocha. JJ

andJava Coffee and our I. X LiFlour
treat should their opposition to General great advantage to the United Slates to

have our mercantile depots so near the
vast population of Eastern Asia."

Buller' adrance fall. - '
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"They still surround. Ladysmlth In

ore Room Needed at the Capitol.
Greensboro Issues Gold Bonds.-

r Taxable Property Should be -

Equalised. Cotton Used
at Home

RiLKiQK, Jan. 19 The Democrats are
making evoellent arrangements for dls
semlnatlng political news this year.
Chairman Simmons knows how to man-

age these things, ss the 1898 eampalgn
showed most conclusively.

Some of the government officials ap-

pear to be greatly vexed regardlag the
Uarshall counterfeiting case and at the
failure to convict him., '

There hu long been a ("tradition," so
to speak, that there are plana some-

where for the addition of "wings to the
north and south ends of the State Capi-

tol, ' Patient search during the last year
or two has revealed no trace of any such
plans and an architect says he does not
believe there ever were any. The matter
of increasing the size of the building is
under consideration .r It Is certain that
more room is needed. During legislative
sessions many rooms In the Bnpreme

Court and library building and some In

the agricultural building have to be

utilised. . . v

A company - Is organizing to buy the
Peace property, on Deep; river, four
miles above the Bynum Cotton Factory.,

for the purpose of utilizing the watei
power In operating a large cotton mlU:

The properly the Dukes lately bought,
and on which they will build .large cot-

ton mills, la below the Bynum factory.
A gentleman returning fnin Hi. A ry

reiporia 113 cases of siuallpoi there, all In

uge nambers, and may be contemplatV ; THINKS WELL OP CUBANS.
Wholeaale
A Betail
Oros3r.

ing another attack. ' ' '
V7

"It Is known, howevsr, that they are
Good order In Dtlcs. Future of Fuertaeb:hackburniA

A

greatly depressed by their heary losses.
They had been perfectly confident of
their ability to defeat 'the garrison aad
take possessions of the town."

PItoue 01.Rico.
Washington, Jan. 18. Gen. J. B. 71 BrtMMl

Wilson, Military Governor of the' provV7A r. j. J, m. J, j. .m- The besiegers hare been quiet for two inces of Matansas and Santa Clara, Cuba
Ii an admirer of the Cubans, He aald iudays, but can be seen In actlTe move

ments on the distant bills. public address, in Washington; 3 de
The garrison has perceived two tnull clare without reservation, that In the

cities of Matanzas and ' Santa Clarabodies galloping with two machine gnns OVLVVLrViaist iawVtsw'V sviyVtilt,yVO

BREAKFAST CEREALSThe Boer heavy piece on Bnlwana ranging in population from, twelve to
forty thousand, thoracis less violence,Bill hu not been fired for two daya

More Boer dead have been found at Ions lawlessness than there is in any
the bane of Canar Camp. s Ity . of the same size ;:ln the U. B.

Lobdon, - Janaary 14. The ; There Is no more humane, no more kind
Hall bas received the following dispatch ly people than the Cubans. Every un

At Gasktir&Mtcbeil's
: -- Urpcery $w --t
You will find everything cloaued up from the Holiday V Trade and New
floods iu Ittoo 4

, j
- ' ... -

- ' New I'ucfcwheat ia 10c, )5c and 25c pao' ages. ''
" ' aud Butter. ' ' Jilajda Sjrnp Fancy -

t
r

- , I i.Ltt J Meats, of all Hods, chicken and tur.cy for a lunch, , , ',
'

, - Bttf Extract' Canned Fruit and Vegetable.
" ' ' "v ,' .

from South Africa: r" kindly term ' that ha .been levelled
Ftetermarllaborg, Natal, Janaary 13 at th'-n- i has been unjust and untrue."

An arrival from the front states Hut S.i if the preaqnl programme is carrieda mild form. . r - , ' '

v ' That make an appetizing and
deliclnua mi ni wt hate in I klurt
preimrii; ioiiM muu Oata. Wheat

'f Ui.rn. fin.
). Goo.Jt ulifornla Prunes 6 lb.

ranry. " u,- :!

8 lbs for 250.
' Fancy ( alifiirnhi Hvniii d

. I eaohea 12Jo lb
21 Ih run . H'llor r d

I'.Mih.f. 80o can. A 8 lb
' can prncbea ISo. Corn and T

matoea, mln d 10c, 8 for 2Vj. 8 b
can HtHihliinl I ..n, .!. . ,m. It v
QIA Q IK .I.hH.hI i IA."

Charles Warren hss marched with 1 1,000

men eastward from Frere, by way of 'About two month ago til aldermen out I'uerU Kico will not only have a
Civil governmral but will enjoy the same

if UrociintM.n adnpUil a resolution pro
Weenen. , i -

viding for the payiiidiil ul t'lrn-- bondx freedom of trade with the U S. that one
t nur stalss has with suother.His scouts, It. is reported, found no

in 'lawful money." iMtliirday ulhl this
order was rvmladi-- and a resolution

sign of the Boers at drooler Kloof,
and, Oolenso, It Is' also said, was de cotton"market.

The following qudlaiion were receiv

adoptsd declaring the bonds to be payaserted. , ' Isssn B.vm. sv
' 'a for 25c. KThere are rnmors that the Boers, tie ble In gold at the press it r alo of rtne-ne- ss.

The aldermen believe a higher
premium can be realized if the bonds are

ed by J K. Latham, New Bern, N. O. Try our Mocha and Java
ed Coffee 80o lb and yod will us.

preparing to leave Natal, discouraged by
their failure to reduce Ladysmlih'.'. .v, . NaW Yona, January 18.

: Open High. Low. Close

UP IN QUALITY1, DOWN IN PRI'JE. ; ' ' "''..
Irj tlio I'elle (IaTen Corn, you viU'nse no other. . i.'

. .' i For good smoke try our Perique to mix witfi your DuVe' Mixture
or any lobacco jou are now using. A good assortment of One Cigars

and Tobacco always to be had at our (tore, (il Broad Street ', T

gaskiiIl &: Mitchells;
made payable In gold. ' no i tiier, In fnct our llur of 0;.ui. u ,'d wt.y urooeries t completeAll the colonials and Irregulars have

In 1897 theTallroad commission was fan. cotton 7 33 7.83 7.82 7.18been piaced under GunerJ . Warrens
cojiitiand. made a Bikle board to tax eqaallzallon

It waa nnabls to do much work (hen, be-

cause of limited force, etc., but yet In

May Cotton.... 7.88 7.80 7.83. 7.89

Nev.eolton...; 8.70 , 6.74
Sept. cotton..., 8.98 - 6.90

Autong the Free Staters killed In the

uito iia jour uueinenw ami we will s:ve you monnv - All goods guaran
tred an represented or your money refunded. Yours to please,

J. R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 69. , 77 Broad Street.

attack on Ladysmlth on January 0 was
Commandant da Villlersj who, but forGROCERIES:- -HARDWARE: CUICAOO MAKKET8creased taxable values $2,000,000. In

speaking' of general taxation Clerk Whsut: Open. High. Low. Hose- 73 MIDDLE STREET. ' "'Phone 147.' 61 BROAD STREET.
Brown, of the corporation commission, May ..87 07 68 C6t

his wellknown friendliness to England,
would have been commaadeHn-chle- f of
the Free State forces.; ' said that if the assessment of all proper COBH-- .

ty were placed In the hands of the - com' 83) 88 83t 88MyIt Is reported from the Zulnlknd border
mission - the State revenues would no OoVVSKi .1.11J. 4. doubt be largely. Increased. A State offic 7i57.85 7.10March

that the Boer women, have beea sent
for by .their hatbands at the front ow-

ing to the great slaughter near Lady-

smlth. v

ial says Mr. Brown's views are very So. B'y Pfd..... BOY'S SUITS I68

7.10
63
68

9

. 61 ,

B.B. T.:.......sensible and correct. ; The whole matter
of equality Of taxation will undoubtedly-- MANUFAOTUBERS- C.0London, Janaary H The Dally Mall 89,

49Reading,figure very prominently this year and
perhaps the Legislature at lis session In

bas received the following dispatch from
death Africa: v" v Just Beceived a new and pretty line ot84Cont.Tob.Pref. .eadovis ' Side ( Special Guanos. June may act in (he premises. .. ' 46. B. W...V.. 47Modder River, Cape Colony, Jan. 10.

The home mills now spin all the cot Receipts at oetloa ports were 38,088At 7 o'clock this morning distant heavy
Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7.

Ladies especially invited toflcall and in-
spect these Bargains.

ton grown in the Blate, save a little bale.firing was heard to the north. . The; If you farm on the intensire system and- - for profit,- - you- must nee
Boers have evidently again turned at which Is exported from Wilmington.

The cotton compresses in the Slate, with The modern and most effective cure
tention to jumueriey. - ...a; for constipation and all liver troublesthe exception of those at Wilmington are

v' ; Our Goods are specially adapted for this section. ''i : : v It la rumored that President Kruger is the famous little pills known as DeWitt's
Idle. Exporter find It harder and hardervisiting Bloemfonteln with the object of Little Early Risers. F 8 Daffy.
to net cotton In this Stale. .' It Is said

supporting General Cronje's representa
one exporter has lost heavily this season. Notice of First Iteetlnr. of Creditors.

8 MIDDLK STREET, - to. NIW BERN, N C
tions In favor of attacking General Meth
aen's position here. ,, v. '. 'v..-.--.- : i'

Be has to bid against the cotton mills.MiS GREAT Potato ;
Cabbage In the District Court of the UnitedThe revenue cutter Algonquin has arLondon January there Is Ststes, for the Eastern District of N. O

rived at Wilmington, ber new station,
every reason to suppose that the fighting (n the matter of W, B. Flbhmuo, BankGeneral Lee's birthday (next Friday)
Is proceeding upon the line of the Tugels ' rupL In Bankruptcy, I . V.H V :Is a legal holiday la this Plate. Many

To the Creditors of Petitioner, who. bas
Used by the largest and most successful farmers in this section.

Their Field Results speak louder than Words. ?
v V & ' camps will have special

river, the. results so far are still eon
cealed. 'i"'v;'-;r- X"'.';: .'::"; :'A

We Want!
What do you Want?

been adjudicated ( Bankrupil
exerolses. ' "

-

Take notice that a meeting of bisA dispatch from Lord Roberts, sent
Sunday and reporting uao change In the

Four years ago three brothers named al '
creditors will be held at the office of L,PCiAii '; ouAnos fob am. cisom BUI and W. U. Brantley were convicted

sltustlon," Is taken to mean that Lad J. Moore, Referee, In New Bern, N. C.of murdering Joha Bonner, a rich mer
smith has not been relieved, but nothing at 18 M. on the 83d day of January, 1900.

chant. In Beaufort county, in order toelse, ! ' :,y at which time the creditors may attend.rob his safe. They were tried.: and In Ewtrnsff'', In connection, with Gen. Bailer's prove their claims, appoint a trustee,
Use Meadows' GOLI) LEAP TOBACCO GUANO. (Tried and

True) for Color, Silk mess atid Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright
loaf section of the State, and specially prepared for the needs of o xt land.

aom stranpe way escaped the gallows,
Wo want everybody to know we are

going to sell the best Caainleas Bicycle
for 8000 and Brat Admirals for $86 00.

movemeat General Warren, either on examine the bankrupt, and transact such

other business as may properly come bo- -Thursday or Friday, moved, with 18,000
but got sentences. One of the
Bills escaped from the penitentiary, and

men, la the direction of Weenen, on the
' If interested send for leaflut of analysis and testimonials.
- Our 1900 Calendar alao for the asking. ' . ?

Is new in Germsny, one died In prlaoi
Boers' left flank, which would give color
to the view that both flasks of the Boers

fore the meeting.
L.J. Moona,

Referee In Bankruptcy,
New Bern, N. C, Jan. 19th, 1900. -

and one Is now there. Brantley escaped
from a farm last May. It Is now found

would be glad to havo you oooie In
and examlao-oo- r stock. ' '

,Wi trade new wheels for old ones.

W have on band a largo quantity of
Tirra, all kinds from $160 to 68 60.,.

are being threatened.
that hs has returned to Beaufort count,' As a preliminary to a determined ad During the coming year we haveE. II. & J. A. ucADO'.VS CO., and Walks the roads armed, swoarlng he

tance, Mount Hlangwane, southeast of For Bale! And other articlos that belong to a
blcyclW "'jt.,:.y :i;.:;;vV.;

will never be recaptured. A ' posse
go after htm this week.

Colenso and near the southern baak of
the Tugela, must be cleared of the BeerWorks: Union Point New Bern, N. C. Two good yoke of young oxen for sale,

good size and elegant worker In goodforce holding It, slnoe otherwise this ssnaifls viiiiBi Mianini -

foree might be able to threaten the IEEP your blood pnro anil your nanters Building.. ,v
condition. Also one pair good timber
wbeela, 4 inchea oo Irral. For sale for
want of use only. B. R. BAND, Jack

S V Kloinucli uml UiifCHtive oruna In
healthy condition by tukhiir Hood'Santa : Glaus Liatcs Wo sonville, N. C. . .barsaparllla aud you will

resolved to do business as we havo

always done. : - "
,

"

We gnaranb-- satisfaction on.every

article sold, and always refund the

money when, anything proves. un-

satisfactory, yv '..'.'':.. y.:--Z,;-

We are strictly a One Price Store

and are Satisfied with Small Profits.

Call and See For Yourself.

J. G. DUNN & CO.,

67 Pollock Street

Llhtatc !
ecewtng I

British line of commDnlcallons, It Is
paaslble that General Warren will co-

operate fa an attack on this mouotsla.
Now that the Tugela la running In flood
the time Is favorable, as It will be diffi-

cult for the Boers to reinforce their po-

sition .south of the rlrer, einept by a
pontoon bridge, which Is believed to
hare been constructed.

London li full of rumors It Is freely
reported tit at en ."i luve Inkeil
place at thn:e point along the
extended ISonr lines. As a matter of
conjecture, this Is b)!cYd t be correct,
for llinre U reason to suppoae that somi-tlilii- g

w dorm ,;iint Colcnao aud

: " Ws will 1m at nnr atnre.
Y7o havo Just

Eoco'lvod a
A"

When he ch O f .'ij tl eljiiran
le.it' mm oi r Ktiirk ol Fnor ai d
Hh'Iu oprr'ff, i Riyi.l
Flour for yonr Xiiirs bakinf , our
superior nl tiqnliiltrly ThtoipiI
CoiTue rd Tuiw, O r Y m t

KoliBhcs, Cryktnllvl Ktuit
HiJ O.H( r, KiiD'Ikii il 1) tin' J
lie Cliw, Fo H:-- r I'i nt Ki.tur

ml AimoiV lUu II nt wi'l
lin-v- i with lha uv r f iI.h i in.
no'tieu.

Wols.'fln A lrpi rliin
I intlfiil Ku1ii'i7.ih Cclory ntnl
It It firir.

Mount Hlangwane !iiiuliutiious!j wlllj
the t l.ure of rnrti 'i tot'i Drift.

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY
h an Index to your Business.

Thou wliy not u b the Ixwt

t::icnt ct

corner Craven and Sonth
.,. Front 8treets, from Jany.

, . 1st 1900, until further
notice, and will gladly '

Receive the Utile Balance) That
May Co Due Us, and to T.ko

Orders Por Hardware,

r Pletwe Be Sure to Call. Jt

too 1 jr.;c- -
it jnur h' U ii! i".

y t! 'i! v u

I.. T. Trnvln, yv;.;i-n- Kouilictn It.
Una, (la , wrlifH, "I enn not m.y

m It In pi nit e f'f Onfi hiutu (i
ii n'. 1 u n y ( it wot I. '1 Kl.i- a '

9 i'y i a ' r. v 'y t' I

' 1 N ('ii: i i

!
' ' -- 'I

I I'm aa ) A I'l'h I t.J (Moannsl, NcaUdilV.'sdo t rs
. .'i V rf la mul I", f d I' ll for X-

t V

t 1C 'TT .
it r- -

a you
,r t'..

f a Pi
L.l

ir ' Y.'i ing yon a pnisjier-- 1

Y ; y New Yer
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